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Likely beArrived Here This Morning, Big Conference Held in Toronto Contractors are Under Arrest Results
in Токіо Kntto Prepare DemandsThree Days Laie
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TUNISIAN’S TRIP RAILWAY EMPLOYES JAPAN DEVELOPS EIGHTY ONE SEATS HAVE KEPT THE FIRE 
WORST ON RECORD WANT BETTER TERMS ANOTHER SCANDAL CONTESTED TODAY DEPT. ON THE JUMP

-
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& Star LATEST WEATHER REPORT

FAIR

If you intend learning to dance on skates this winter the ■■
proper skate to buy is the Ladies’ or Gents Beavoi* as shown Qgg Passenger and Two of Crew Injured Gov't Owiersh p of W33tern Elevators—A Charged With Freed la Civ c Works— Uoiooisls Expect lo Make 8 g Gaies-— Same Number cf Alarms io Last 49 Days

Be’a.ed Мзггіая Report—Clip 
Eevlo/es Must Go Dry.

above.
, Toe runner rounds slightly 

The pointed toe grips the ice.
The blades are high quality steel nickled 
The makers are Stair Mfg. Co.
The price is $2,25 per pair

- Prominent Party Men Interested In 
ToJiy's Struggle.

as In Peer Mon ks ot CorrespondingTwo Big Sensations CreatedCoring Voyage—Three Shlpwreckîd 
Sea sen Brought Across. Period at First of Last Year.Last Year.

7
After the most tempestuous trip In TORONTO, Jan. 19-Ten Eyck, the ТОКІО. Jan. 19,-The year 1909 will J^^ON Jan. 19^Eighty «шМа, gThe ^ department in the North and 

her history, Allan liner Tunisian veteran long distance runner trainer, not be looked back upon with pride by new parliament today, considerable number n Є a
reached port and docked at 9 o'clock is here and says Hans Holmer is re- tne business people of Japan, but it results will be known before the іяч, ,„л„и, . 1 f , dur r'e

• ШШйШШт ШШ ИЙв Wmzz
= pelled to stay in the saloons. Fortun- working conditions .were drawn up for Marines product Company has also e(J today the Liberals held 52 in the were only 23 alarms. There were eight

ately no deaths occurred on the trip, 1 presentation to the general manager at rurnished lts’ contribution to the peni- ,agt parllalnent the Unionists 18, La- ln December; two in January; seven
although the 443 passengers had con- і Montreal. The Grand Trunk employes ber8 of those concerned occupied high borites 7 and Irish Nationalists 4. The ln February and six in March, 
tinuous sea-sickness. 1 will hold a conference next week to ittons {„eluding sease in the lower unionists however, expect- to make The alarms since the first of Decem-

The Tunisian left Liverpool on Fri- formulate similar demands. „ouse of tlie Diet. big inroads upon the counties captured ber are as follows:
day, January 7, and should have reach- ! HAMILTON, bnt., Jan. 19-The new lateat scandal has developed in by the Liberals in the landslide of 1906. Dec. 2-Box 122, accident to tug Cap-
ed St. John either Saturday or Sunday і Board of Control announces it has de- number of contractors and Among interesting personalities tain,
last. Her daily runs were as follows; cided to stop excessive drinking which “ . h been arrested and standing for election today are Sir
226, 196, 133, 151, 155, 231, 27S, 202, 326, ; has been a noticeable habit on the part with fraud in connection with Edward Grey, secretary of state for Celebration street.
39* "li1,68’ ! of clt> employes Holding of a caucus K improvements going on now foreign affairs, Liberal candidate for

H. XV. Lance was a cabin passenger. ; of ilia employes in saloons, a practice tne city imp 6 Northumberland, north division; Ar- street.
Mr. ^Lance is going to Nelson to lo- which has been very popular of late, tor some yeais l’^j____________ thur H, Lee, Unionist, Hampshire,
cate.* John M- Mathewson is another has been forbidden. south division; Herbert L. Samuel, strait Shore.
Englishman who plans to locate at TCRUMTO, Jan. 19-The Registrar - ....... nw Liberal, Yorkshire, north riding, Cleve-

saloon passengers General's department was startled re- ТПОПМТП UUIILI I \ MY land division; Thos. MacKinnon Wood,
I centlf to receive the return of a mar- | UliUll I U 1 HUI I iU U 1 Liberal for Glasgow, St. Rollo divi-

XV. Abrahams, Mrs. Adamson, J. XV. riage performed under banns nearly sion, and Alexander Ure, the Liberal
Belisle ,the Hon. R. K. Bishop, Henry ; seven years ago by a provincial clergy- ml Л ЛГОР ПГ TUC F AID candidate for Linlithgowshire,' against
G. Burgess, Miss. M F. Chessman, man. In view of the delinquency on the VIII І Ь\\ ІІЬ І ГІГ Г ДІП whom the Unionists have an especially
Johuf F. Dallas, XVilliam G Duncan, ; part of certain clergymen in making UVVUbVW Wl Ills. » пій energetic campaign because of his as-
Miss E. Ellis, F. R. Gibson, Rev. M. ! returns of such marriages, the depart- sertion that government old age pen- і
McLean Goldie, John Grant, Miss Jean . ment і:as prepared a special certificate sions would cease if the Liberals were 1
Greenshields, D. S. Inglis, Mrs. J. A. і 0f publication of banns which must be 
Jones, Mrs. C. M. Jones, Miss Eileen ! returned to it as soon the marriage is 
Jones, Dr. J. A. MacKinnon, Mrs. j performed.
MacKinnon, John Matheson, Malcolm WINNIPEG, Jan. 19—It is reported 
McCraith, Mise N. Price, Herbert that the provincial government’s bill 
Raine, Mrs. A. G. Strangman, Ma- j for government ownership of interna- 
dame Marie Tramblay, XVailace C. j tional elevators is to be introduced at 
Trotter, Harold L. Trotter, J. B. Van- j tbe eoming session of the legislature, 
deleur, Mrs. Vandeleur, Francis L. j jt will have a proviso for its submis- 
Watters, Miss A. XV. XVhito.

Tliere were ninety-five second class 
and 316 steerage passengers.

The officers of the steamer said this 
morning that three shipwrecked sail
ors were among the passengers from 
Liverpool. These men left the steam
er at Halifax and were forwarded to 
Newfoundland. The men were XVilliam 
Earl, St. John's; Stephen XVagg and 
Peter 'Hensen of Denmark. They were 

HBHrWfs of the crew of tins' St. JdKffT ~ 
schooner Ceylon, The schooner was 
lost in і a flood at Oporto. The sailors 
travelled over 6,000 miles before reach
ing their homes.

Hon. fcobert K. Bishop, owner of the 
Ceylon, was also a passenger on the 
Tunisian.

During the passage of the Tunisian 
Dr. Cayley, the ship's surgeon, was a 
busy man. Madame Marie Tramblay, 
who ventured out in the storm, was • 
thrown violently on the decks, 
sailors were also badly shaken up by 
falls on the deck.

Immigration Inspector Lantalum said 
this morning that the oftlcais perform
ed the inspection at Halifax, the late
ness of the arrival of the steamer 
caused many passengers to leave at 
Halifax. Six were held up by the Ca
nadian officials. G. P. Smith is the sec
ond officer on the Tunisian on this 
trip. Mr. Smith has the distinction of 
having received the Albert medal for 
bravery in saving life.

The Tunisian will endeavor to sail 16th, being the last day to qualify 
from this port on Saturday. The large rate-payers for voting, in order to fa- 
cargo is being discharged at No. 3 . Vor his political friends. After the in
ched. One of the largest crews of the ! cidents of yesterday, when the clerk 
Season is working on it. opened the town office door by break-i

C. P. R. steamer Montreal sailed this i„g the lock placed there by the mayor
and resumed his duties, nothing of uh- 
usual interest occurred during the rest 
of the day, and the clerk and his staff 

allowed to attend to their duties

f
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were 12

W. H. THORNE <a CO., Ltd
January,Market Square, St, John, N. B.

SECOND-HAND

Hot Water Boiler
FOR. SALE

Dec. 2—Box 241, Jamieson's house.

Dec. 10—Box 17, tar pot, Brunswick

Dec. 14—Box 132, Ruddock’s house.\
V -

Dec. ,16—(Box 46, dump fire.
Dec. 20—Box 23, Clifton House.
Dec. 22—Box 31, Harvey’s, Leinster 

street.
Dec. 28—Box 4, needless alarm.
Dec. 30—Box 37, Scovil's house, St 

■Tames street.
Dec. 30—Box 124, Richie’s house, Ade 

laide street.
Jan. 1—Box 7—Galbraith's store,

I South wharf.
Jan. 1—iBox 41, St. James Hotel.
Jan. 5—Box 53, Cook’s house, Ex

mouth street.
Jan. 5—Box 13, Trueman's house, EV 

liot Row.
Jan. 9—Box 321, false alarm.
Jan •'І2.—Bpx 142, Maritime Na4 

XVorks.
Jan 13—Box 52, Myers, house, City 

road
Jan. 15—Box 16, Graham’s house,

Stratsburg. The 
were as follows:

' We have a second-hand

GURNEY OXFORD
:Hot» Water Boiler that wa vjill sell cheap ousted from power.

J. Keir Hardie, Laborite for Mer- ! 
thyn Tydvil, is also fighting for his , 
seat today, not having stood yesterday і 
as it had been annnounced he would 1 
do so. Capt. H. Spencer Clay, Union
ist, who married Miss Pauline, daugh
ter of XVm. XValdorf Astor, is trying 
to capture Kent Southwest from the 
Liberals.

City Receives $38,000 as 
Share of ReceiptsCall and See It

Emerson (8b Fisher, Ltd
25 Germain St*.

Troub'e In ths Crow's Hast Pass Coal 
Company—Creelinaa to Lead 

On'ario Liberals.

S sion to a referendum of the people of 
the province before it becomes law. The 
referendum will be taken kt the gener
al elections which are expected this 
spring.

M

WOULD CUT THE PAY 
OF CIVIC OFFICIALS

-» Brussels street.
Jan. 16—Box 23, false alarm.
Jan 18—Box 35, needless alarm. «
Jan. 18—Box 154, Halifax Hotel.
The sub-committee of the Safety 

Board met yesterday aftemqoi) and de
cided to recommend that each of the 
drivers should have 24 hours clear time 
every fourteen days, and to provide 
the additional assistance necessary the 
committee will recommend that two 
adidtional drivers be engaged at 53? 
per month each. These men will rank, 
as probationers and will fill in for 2?

each month. They will be pro
moted to the regular staff of the, de
partment as vacancies occur and their 
places will be filled by new men.

There was quite a change among th* 
drivers yesterday. Frank Furlong of 

hose was appointed the chief's 
shifted

ж FIGHT AT GLACE BAY TORONTO, Jan. 19.—George C. Creel- 
man, president of the Ontario Agricul
tural College, is named for leader of 

-the Liberal party in the Ontario legis
lature according to the World as the 
latest political whisper.

FERNIE, В. C., Jan. 19.—There is 
trouble in the Crow’s Nest Pass 

Coal Company’s mines, 
ister, general superintendent, and Mr. 
Heathcoate, superintendent of mines 
at Coal Creek, have been dismissed. 
The changes have caused wide com
ment and are regarded as confirming 
the local miners outspoken impression 
that things have not run smoothly 
since the control of the company pass
ed into the hands of Great Northern 
Railway interests.

TORONTO, Jan. 19.—'The city will re
ceive $37,959 from the receipts of last 
year’s Canadian National Exhibition. 
The total surplus was $47,953, of which 

the exhibition retains ten

15he American Clothing House
Mid-Winter Sale of High Class

CLOTHING
London, Ont., Has a New and 

Energetic Council
/ :

moreV Charles Sim-Policsman Was. Placed Under 
Arrest TodayFor Men and Boys is now in full 

swing and we know from past ex
perience that the public will appreci
ate the Low Prices at which we have 
marked all goods now in stock : : :

Malian Charged With Shooting His Wife 
—Negro Assaulted Ch id—Farmer 

Killed by Train.

men

Two Hi Had Eodeanred, ou Mayor's Orders, to 
Pioicit Town Clerk KcNeill From 

En'ering His Of ice.,
No. 1
driver; James Gallivan 
from No. 1 ladder truck to No. 2 hose; 
Joseph Redmond was shifted from Na 
2 lute to No. 1 hose, and Alex. Chis- 
hoir* from No .2 engine to No. 1 lad
der truck.

was
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Jan. 19.— 

John- M^nzuccow, an Italian, appeared 
in the police court yesterday charged 
with shooting his wife with intent to 
kill and was remanded for trial, 
woman had tried to prevent her hus- j 
band leaving the house in an intoxicat
ed condition. She is not expected to

amount
thousand dollars for working expenses.See our Windows for Prices GLACE BAY, N. S., Jan. 19—Sensa

tional developments Iras arisen out of 
the dispute between the mayor and the 
town’ clerk of Glace Bay. the town 
clerk being accused of receiving money 
for tuxes on Sunday, Saturday the

The

MINERS ARE ON THEIR 
BEST BEHAVIOUR

AVIATION MEET IS ÂAmerican Clothing House,
11—15 Charlotte St., St. John.

4
recover. I

TORONTO, Jan 19,—Wm. Wilson, a 
young negro, was sentenced in the po
lice court yesterday to six months in 
jail for attempting criminal assault on 
Olive Outton, a six year old. girl. The 

took the child for a ride on his 
the act

FINANCIAL SUCCESS.

Subscribers Will Get Their Mosey Back— 
A'teadaoce Has Averaged 

30,000 Daily.
Grey Squirrel Muffs

negro
cart when, it was alleged, 
charged against him was committed.

LONDON, Ont., Jan. 19,—The City 
Council has appointed a committee to 
investigate affairs at City Hall. The 
investigation will cover employes, their 
salaries and the system of doing busi-

The

Showing Visitors, Just How 
Good They Gan Be

morning. The steamer carried 301 head 
of cattle.

unmolested. It is learned that last 
evening the mayor sent for the chief 
of police and gave him instructions to 
have an offie’er placed on duty at the 

! entrance to the town office building, 
said officer to be instructed, to prevent 
the entrance to Town Clerk McNeill in
to the building. The chief acted upon 
the mayor’s instructions and placed 
(Police Officer George Costey of the 
police force pn duty last evening just 
outside the entrance to the town office 
with positive instructions to prevent 

. I the entrance of Mr. McNeill, the town
SPRIhfGHILL, Jan. 19.—It is becom- j c]erk and atregt him if necessary. Mr. 

lng apparent that the Cumberland McNaill arrived at his office again this 
Coal and Railway Company have fully ^,o;nlng wben he was stopped at the 
decided not to open up any negotia- Иоог o; the bundi„g by Officer Costey. 
lions with their striking employes. The otficeT („formed him that he was

It is also becoming evident that it is under instructions to keep him from 
the intention of the company to re- entering the building. The town clerk 
sume operations at the earliest possible ga(d he could not prevent him from 
date. going to his office'and attempted to

Whether a person’s sympathy is with =ugh t tlie officer into his office 
men or management, no one can fail hen tbe policeman put his hands on 
to admire the faithfulness of the ofti- Mg shoulders a„d .pushed him back in- 

Once five tQ the street.
McNeill called upon Officer Percy 

Morris to arrest Police Officer Costey, 
did at once and

SPBIN6HILL OFFICIALS 
ARE ROW CUTTING COAL

number of these Muffs, darkWe have lust received a 
skins, best quality, large size. ANGELES. Calif.. Jan. 19— Ac

te the treasurer’s report the 
in America,

in the railway department, 
council is opposed to the allegedВщ Crowds Surround the Collieries, But 

Kp Serious Disturbances Have Occurred - 
—Only One Arrest.

LOS
cording

ness

Prices, $10.00 to $15.00

F. S. THOMAS

new
high salaries of some of the employes 
and will cut them down. It is propos
ed also to cut Mayor Beattie’s salary, 
which is two thousand dollars.

HARRISON, Ont., Jan. 10,—Donald
who

first aviation meeting 
which closes tomorrow, has been an 
unqualified success. Those whose suit 
scriptions made It posisble to bring 
the noted French and American avi- 

Wlll receive every dollar they 
with good

Have Secured Enough Fere gners to Attend 
to Heavy Work on the Surface

Stores close at 7 p. m.
I 539 Main St. Davidson, a well to do farmer,

mile west of Harrison, was 
killed by the express train 

His

ator here
risked and probably more 
crowds today and tomorrow. The ut
terance so far has average 30,000 a 
day Receipts have "been estimated at 
close to $20.000 a day, and half that . 
amount for each of the ten days would 
total sufficient to cover the estimated 

of $100,000 for the meeting.

lived one 
instantly 
at a
sleigh was 
escaped witlymt injury.

SYDNEY, N. S., Jan 19.—It would 
look as if the strikers were anxious 
to create a good impression Upon the 
officials of the company who are at 
present in Cape Breton from the man
ner in which they have been perform
ing their picket dut es the last couple 
of days.
largest turn-out of pickets yet seen on ; 
duty about the several collieries were ! 
in attendance about the fences and I 
gates leading into the collieries. They 
did not create any disturbances of a 
serious nature, contenting themselves 
with calling names after the workmen 
and using „profane language in many 
instances. At Dominion No. 2 yester
day one arrest was made of a man for 
calling “scab’ ’after another. Another 
large number of men estimated at 
nearly 1,000, were out this morning at 
the various collieries, but no disturb
ances of any kind occurred.
Patterson, international board member, 
left today en route to Indiana polis, Ind., 
to attend the annual convention of the 
United Mine Workers of 
which is now in session in that city.

Messrs. Bausfield, President McDou
gall, MuLellan and other officials, who 

in charge of the strike here, will
probably leave tomorrow for the con- mornlng hours was
vention. la“ ’___________________________ I when it was announced that the can-
,t joiin' wiRh^^nted at the Mr H-rvey ^ «ing^St. gJohn ( «Oates

ГпГсГеГ ^ customs  ̂u occ ed 1 n g ! «Ж Mb of

Sidrick? P°ons and Scuiiy These і by® Mra ' STeUon’s support', cji'^lhe'
gentlemen were selected by his wor- bph gworn preventive officers, ground that challenges of votets^vyve

——ІТЕЕ
Council of St. John county, , „ , creased work on hand, today. „/

crossing here last evening.
smashed, but the horses

t John, Jan. 19, 1910.Stores Close at 6 o’clock.

TEMPERANCE WAVE HITS 
LAURENTIAN MOUNTAINSMEN’S expense

Yesterday and today the

MRS. STETSON’S PARTY 
FAILS TO GET CONTROLEXTRA 

TROUSERS

I

Mayoralty Campaign Fought on That Issue 
—L quor Nomine! Dropped

t
cials to the company, 
months ago they stepped out of com- 

ôffices, laid aside, their ordin-fortable
ary working apparel and donned over
alls to undertake heavy manual work 
to which they were totally unaccus
tomed.

For five months they have carried on 
their work without complaint and 
without receiving any extra rémunér

ât in the Election for Trustees in First 
Cborch of Now York—May Pio- 

test the Election.

which the latter 
brought Costey before Stipendiary Mc- 

remanded until
Out.

I Cuish, when he was, 
this afternoon, and later released upon 
his furnishing bail. The town clerk 

resumed hto work and opening 
door of the town office let himselfAt Specially Low Prices MONTREAL, Jan. 19.—The question 

resorts Tn thePeter1 then

and staff ln to take up their daily rou
tine of town matters.

of liquor in the summer 
Laurentian Mountains has become a 
burning question in the past few years, 
and yesterday the vote at Ste Agatha 
for the mayoralty was on that issue. 
The no-license party carried the day, 
as the liquor nominee dropped out at 

minute when he saw he had 
This is the first victory

atiori.
When sufficient foreigners were se

cured to afford them relief at the fire 
doors and about the bank heads they \
went down into the mines and have | The Exhibition Association executive
now been engaged for a week in cut-' wa, most gratified yesterday by the 
ting coal. Rumor has it that their ; гесеір1 of a letter from F. B. Francis
strength has been augmented by a ofteri„gi on behalf of the Canadian

of skilled miners. Bank of Commerce ,a cup or other 
piece of silver as a prize to be award
ed to any class which the association 

It Will probably go to one of

NEW YORK, Jan. 19,—Mrs. Augusta 
lost their 
the First

This is the time of year when an extra pair of Trousers^come^ln
E. Stetson's friends have 
fight to keep control of 
Church of Christ Scientist board of 
trustees. The result of the prolonged 
session of the congregation last night 
followed by ballotting 111 the early 

learned today,

America,have bien wearing En^ü^an d Winter, and make your Suit pre

sentable until time to get a n ew Spring outfit. '
We have always planned to have a large stock ready for this de-

a того complete stock than the last 
no chance, 
for the no-license party in the moun-

mand, and this year are show in g even
It embraces very nobby new stripes in the more dressy lines, 

large variety of strong, serviceable for every day use.
this stock. Prices: $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,

ever.
and a very

If you need extra Trousers, see 
$2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $3. 75. $4.00 and $4.50. 

Ask to See Our Special $2.00 Trousers.

numberlimited
Even if the strike terminated tomor
row the company could not find em
ployment for over a fifth of the men 
who struck.

choose.
the horse classes. There are a number 
of classes for which the management 
would like to have similar prizes and 
they would welcome gifts of the same 
kind on the part of public spirited citi
zens or corporations.

Tlie All-St. John hockey team is in 
communication with several 
leading septettes in Nova Scotia. It is 
planned to have the Halifax Wander
ers play here next week. The locals 

confident that they can defeat tlie 
Wanderers, despite the latter’s victory 
at Halifax.

of the
Ta iiloring

and
f Clothing

OTBBA HOUSE BLK. 199 to 207 UNION STRBBT
J. N. Harvey The annual meeting of the Taber

nacle Church will be held this evening 
at 8 o'clock.

are terday to

W
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